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and needed. And of ail encourage-
mnent to the tempted one, the ex-
amnple of Him, who wvas in ail points
tempted like as we are, is the most
comforting. "'Tis one thing to be
temnpted," says Shakespeare, " an-
other thing to fall." Yet niany are
in heaviness on account of their
teniptations, whicb may, if resisted,
become means of grace and stepping-
stones by which we climb to a higher
and bolier life. We can no more
help being tempted than we can hietp
the crows flying over our heads.
But %ve need flot, as Luther remarks,
let the crows make their nests in our
hair, nor temptations find a welcome
ini our hearts. This litle volume
is what its title page announces, a
bocof -%vise counsel and consola-
tion to the tempted, founded upon
the example of our great Model and
Teacher.

.4iime7-iai Pictires, drawn wlh lPen
and Pencil. By the Rev. SAMUEL
MANNING, D.D. 4t0. pp. 224.
Rel igious TFrac t Society,and ïMeth-
odist B3ook Roonms. Price $2 50.

Aîrnerica possesses a two-fold in-
terest to the tourist First, on ac-
count of the vast and varied char-
acter of its scenery, its immense
inountains, rivers, forests, and prair-
ies; and becondly, as furnishing a
fine study of the developmnent of
free institutions of Anglo-Saxon oni-
gin under the altered conditions of
the new world. It is always inter-
esting to us to learn the opinions
foriiied of us by intelligent loreign-
ers, and to 'lsee ourselves as others
bee us.> Dr. Manning lias t.raversed
the continent from side to side, and
visited its most remarkable, histori-
cal, or picturesque scenes. lie pre-

sents pithilY Many points of contrast
between the Old and the New World as
they strike a stranger. The chapters
on the New Eldorado, the Yosemite,
and Yellowstone, with the superb
engtravîngs by which they are ac-
companied, and the piccures of the
Niagara anid the Hudson, will por-
tray sceniery flot to be sur passed, if
it can be equalled in an)' land.

Popitlar £ixposition of the Episiles
to the Seven ('hurces o/ Asia.
By E. H. PLUMPTRE, D.D., Pre-
bendary of St. Pýaul's. 12MO., pp.
218. Hocider & Stoughiton, and
.Methodist Book Rooni.
There are few portions of Scripture

more suggestive of intercsting dis-
quisition and profitable application
than the Episties to the Seven
Churches of Asia. By bis learning,
his devout spirit, and bis chastened
imagination, Professor Plumptre -is
especially fitted fur the task of their
popular exposition. Those who hae
read his beautiful poenis on I3iblical
subjects, we refer especially to, bis
" Lazarus, " ini which he identifies
our Lord's miracle with the rich
young Iawyer who " went away
grieved, for lie had great posses-
sions," which identification he sup-
ports by a very ingenious and plaus-
ible argument-will flot need to be-
reminded of bis large and varied
gifts and qualifications for the task
he bas here undertaken. AUl the
resouirces of a îvide acquaintance
with history, philology, and the best
exigetical criticisin aie brought to
bear on the elucidation oif these
prophetic messages fromn Ilim who
walked among the golden candie-
sticks to thoseearly Gentile Churches.

Ail bishiesïi commnunicationxs %%ith, reference to this Mazrazie should be adircsc to the
1,tv. W. f.mîGs; aud ail litcrary c-juuiiiwiotis or cozitribuiuni tO the Re.v. WV. Il. IVlBROW,
XLA., Toronto.


